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A STUDY OP A 60 HORSE POWER OTTO
SUCTION GAS PRODUCER
PRELIMINARY REMARKS:
The follow ing report contains the results o f three tests 
made under the supervision o f Mr. C. M. Garland, instructor in 
Mechanical Engineering at the University of I l l in o is ,  fo r  the 
Engineering Experiment Station. The data was taken and the com­
putations made by Messrs. Munson, Patton and Paul.
OBJECT:
The ch ief object o f the tests was to study the producer 
operating with carbon dioxide in place o f water vapor, and under 
d iffe ren t load conditions.
REFERENCES:
In connection with this work, the follow ing references 
were used -
"Power Plant Operation on Producer Gas" by Godfrey Tait,
"On the Rate o f Formation o f CO in Gas Producers" by J. K. 
Clement,
"Producer Gas and Gas Producers" by Samuel S. Wyer,
"In ternal Combustion Engines" by Carpenter and Diederichs, 
Catalogue o f R. D. Wood & Company.
TYPES OF PRODUCERS:
There are two general types o f producers, namely, the 
pressure and the suction producers.
Pressure Type - In the former, the gas is  delivered to 
the engine under pressure, e .g . ,  a ir  may be drawn thru the fuel 
bed and the gas forced to the engine by means of a fan blower
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placed between i t  and the producer, or a pos itive  mechanical 
blower, or a steam blower may be used in which case the a ir  is  
forced thru the fuel bed and to the engine. In the la t te r  case, 
which is  the one most generally used, the whole system is  under 
pressure and the gas is  usually stored in a rece iver. This sys­
tem must be absolutely tigh t, or leakage w ill  resu lt producing a 
dangerous atmosphere fo r  the f i r e  room. Two producers using the 
steam blower system are the Taylor and the Morgan Producers.
Suction Type - In the suction gas producer, the a ir  is  
drawn thru by the action o f the gas engine piston. Accordingly, 
the system operates with the pressure less than atmosphere. I t  
is  read ily  seen that with this system the pressure fluctuates with 
each intake stroke o f the engine piston, therefore, the amount 
o f  gas generated w fll be automatically controlled to suit the de­
mand corresponding to the load which the engine is  required to 
meet. For the best working o f the gas engine, i t  is required 
that the gas be clean, cold and that its  quality be uniform. Ac­
cordingly, a wet scrubber is  in sta lled  in a producer plant to 
accomplish the f i r s t  two conditions. Suction producers are e- 
quipped with vaporizers in order to u t i l iz e  the sensible heat 
given up by the combustion to evaporate water fed to the producer, 
which otherwise would be lo s t .  Vaporizers are o f two kinds, name­
ly  the flash  type and the body type. The former is  tmder d irec t 
contro l, while in the la t te r ,  the amount o f moisture carried in 
corresponds to the saturation o f a ir  at that temperature.
Elaborate scrubbing systems are out o f the question 
because o f the high resistance to the dra ft in producer and scrub-., 
ber, thus lessening the engine e ffic ien cy . For this reason,
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fu e ls  containing a high tar content are not used in suction pro­
ducers. In' fa c t, i t  is  p ractica lly  necessary that anthracite 
coal be used. Another advantage o f the hard coals over the so ft 
coals fo r  use in this type o f producers is  that less fusib le  
ash is  contained in the former.
THEORY OP GAS PRODUCTION:
Carbon Monoxide Producer - The gas producer consists 
essen tia lly  o f an apparatus arranged fo r  the partia l combustion 
o f carbon, which resu lt is  achieved by means o f a deep fuel bed,
so arranged that while the free  a ir  is  admitted to one side o f
the f i r e ,  allowing complete combustion in the f i r s t  zone, the 
succeeding zones, containing carbon heated by radiation and con­
vection , are u t iliz ed  fo r  the reconversion o f the COg back into 
a combustible gas by it s  coming in contact with incandescent fu e l, 
which is  so arranged, that no free  oxygen has access to this part 
o f  the fuel bed. Gas made in the above manner is  known as CO
or a ir  gas, and the producer is  called a carbon monoxide producer.
In the study o f the theory o f gas production in this 
report, no attempt w ill be made to go into d eta il in regard to 
water gas production, but to confine i t  en tire ly  to carbon mono­
xide production, excepting the theory which appears in th is report 
under the heading of'Types o f Gas Producers’*.
In practice, the carbon monoxide or a ir  gas producer 
u t i l iz e s  the COg in the exhaust gases from an engine, in order 
that the temperature w ill  be kept from ris in g  too high and melt­
ing the walls o f producer. This is  due to the fac t that carbon 
burningi^COg lib era tes  more heat than is  absorbed by the change
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o f OOg to CO. This is  explained on page 6 o f this thesis. In­
stead o f an engine, a Heine b o ile r  was operated, the furnace pro­
ducing the necessary C02. In this way, i t  fa c ilita te d  matters 
g rea tly , fo r  a constant flow  o f flue gas was thus obtained and a 
sample eas ily  taken. The steam generated in the b o ile r  was used 
fo r  power purposes. In the production o f COg in the furnace, the 
theoretica l assumption is  that a ll  the carbon burns to CO2 and the 
nitrogen is  in a certain known ra tio  to the O2. Accordingly, the 
analysis by weight o f the flu e  gas is  found in the follow ing manner 
The reaction in the furnace is  denoted by the follow ing
equation -
C +  02 = C02 - - - ( 1)
12 +  32 -44 -  - - (2)
1 + 2  2/3 = 3 2/3 - - (3)
Since one pound o f a ir  contains only .23 pound o f 
oxygen, and the a ir  required fo r  the gas ifica tion  o f one pound 
carbon into C02 would require 2.66 f  .23 = 11.57 pounds, o f which
11.57 - 2.66 = 8.89 pounds would be nitrogen. A fter the combus­
tion  there would be 3.66 pounds of COg and 8.89 pounds o f n itro ­
gen, which to ta ls  12.55 pounds of flue gas per pound of carbon 
g a s ified . The next reaction would occur a fte r  the passing o f the 
C02 and N thru the incandescent fuel bed o f the producer, and is  
expressed in the fo llow ing equation;
C02 t  C +N  = 2 C0 +  N - - (4)
44 + 12-f 106.68 -  56 4-106.68 - ^5)
3.66 + 1 4 -  8.89 = 4.66 -b 8.89 - (6)
Therefore, fo r  each pound o f carbon gas ified , there 
would be in the theoretica l case 4.66 pounds o f carbon monoxide
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gas generated and 8.39 pounds o f nitrogen in each 4.66 pounds o f 
carbon monoxide gas leaving producer. The theoretica l analysis 
would accordingly be found by adding 4.66 4” 8.89 = 13.55 pounds, 
and the analysis by weight would be -
4.66 . .
----------  = 3 4 . 38% o f 00 - - (7)
13.55
8.89 . ,
----------  *  65.62 % o f N - - (8 )
13.55
In the combustion o f 0 to COg 14647 B. t .  u. are given 
o f f  and is  denoted as plus. When COg is  reversed to CO, 10218 
B .t.u . are absorbed, and is  considered as negative, leaving 
4429 B .t.u . to be taken care o f in the producer, which must be done 
by the introduction o f COg gas. The amount required is  found in 
the fo llow ing manner -
B .t.u . in excess x lb s , o f COg per lb . o f carbon gas ified  _ 
B .t.u . absorbed from the producer when COg is  reversed to CO
..* - 3. ..2/—  *  1.588 lb . - - - (9)
10218
This 1.588 lb . o f COg must then be reversed to CO, or 
COg C = 2 CO - - - (10)
44 4- 12 = 56 -  - - (11)
1.588 4- .434 = 2.02 - - (12)
Accordingly, fo r  each pound o f carbon gas ified , there 
is  from (7 ) and (9) 4.66 +■ 2.02 = 6.68 lb . o f carbon monoxide
formed. Adding 8.89 lb . o f nitrogen, the weight o f the theore­
t ic a l producer gas is  15.57 lb . The analysis by weight is  as 
fo llow s -
-  a 42.9 % o f CO - - (13)
15.57
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8.89
~~------ = 57.1 % o f N. - - (14)
15.57
The theoretica l analysis by volume is  found from the 
analysis by weight and the densities o f the gases.
By weight 42.9 CO 57.1 N.
Densities .078 .0783
Then 42.9
.078
57.1 -  
.0783
550 c u .ft . o f CO
728.5 cu .ft .  o f N. 
1278.5 cu .ft . o f Gas.
Analysis by volume -
—  =  4 3 . 1  % o f  CO 
1 2 7 8 .5
- - ( 1 5 )
7 2 8 . 5  ^  ■
----------------«  5 5 .9  % o f  N .
1 2 7 8 .5
- - ( 1 6 )
The heating value o f the gas from the theoretical analy­
s is  is  determined in the follow ing manner; One pound of GO 
burning to C0g lib era tes  4380 B. t .  u. The heat value per cu. 
f t .  o f CO equals 4380 x .078 = 342 B, t .  u. In the theoretica l 
gas, with a percentage o f 42.90 by weight o f CO, the c a lo r if ic  
value is  342 x .429 = 147 B. t .  u.
However, in the actual production o f a ir  gas, there are 
many variables entering ito  i t ,  and a good B ritish  thermal unit 
value is  about 105, which is  o f course much lower than would be 
the case had the customary steam saturated d ra ft been employed.
A Treatise on the Rate o f Formation of Carbon Monoxide 
in  Gas Producers, by J. K. CJlement, shows conclusively the e ffe c t
o f time, depth and temperature o f fuel bed in the production o f 
carbon monoxide.
The rate o f formation o f CO from COg and anthracite at 
three d iffe ren t temperatures are given in the follow ing tables, 
these results being those given by the test o f J. K. Clement.
At a temperature of 2012 deg. P.
Time in seconds Percent CO/lOO observed
34.20 0.8780
5.415 0.4770
2.439 0.2650
At a temperature o f 2192 deg. F.
Time in seconds Percent CO/lOO observed
47.05 0.997
5.07 0.715
1.59 0.310
At a temperature o f 2372 deg. P.
Time in seconds Percent CO/lOO observed
12.4 0.999
3.6 0.824
1.91 0.663
Consequently, i t  is  readily  seen that the percent of 
CO formed in gas production depends greatly  upon the three items 
heretofore mentioned in the previous paragraph, namely, the v e l­
oc ity  o f the gas thru the fuel bed, its  depth and temperature.
DESCRIPTION OP PLANT:
The plant used fo r  these tests consisted o f an Otto
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suction gas producer, and coke scrubber. This plant also included 
a twenty-three horse power Otto engine which was not used however 
in  these tests, in order to eliminate troubles and complications 
aris ing from the use o f the engine, which confined the problem 
to the producer alone, a Schutte-Koerting steam e jector being 
in sta lled  to produce the d ra ft. A possible objection to such a 
procedure is , that the engine produces a fluctuating suction 
and consequent ve loc ity  thru fuel bed, while the e jector produces 
a constant one, thus leading to the claim that the conditions o f 
operation are not id en tica l. However, the variation  o f the engine 
suction is  small and no appreciable d ifference in the composition 
o f the gas would resu lt and that the use of the e jector is  ju s t i­
f ie d .  The advantages to be derived from the use o f the la t te r  
are ( l )  That the conditions are under more d irect control, and 
may be maintained uniform throughout the tes t. (2 ) The l ia b i l i t y  
o f  delays on starting and necessity fo r  shutting down during a 
te s t are reduced to a minimum. (3) The necessity o f working up 
an engine test in connection with the producer test is  elim inated. 
(4 ) I t  iso la tes  the producer and increases the probability of 
drawing correct conclusions.
Construction - The construction o f the producer is  
shown on P late I .  In these tests the vaporizer was by-passed, 
allowing the steam to pass o f f  into the atmosphere, a necessary 
precaution in order to prevent cracking of vaporizer. The flu e 
gas entered thru pipe as shown and introducer below grate.
Arrangement o f Plant -  P late I I  shows the arrangement 
o f the plant and principal instruments. The producer and f i r s t  
scrubber require no special mention.
— — _ _ _ = = = = = _______9 ................................................ .. ......
Ejector - The e jector was placed a fte r  the f i r s t  
scrubber, and a fte r  drawing the gas from here, ejected the mix­
ture o f gas and steam into a condenser. This was constructed 
sim ilar to the f i r s t  scrubber. No record was kept of the water 
used by th is scrubber, or o f the temperatures attained in i t ,  as 
i t  was regarded as foreig fi to the plant. Up to this point a ll  
o f the pressures were less than atmospheric. Prom here on, 
they were greater. From this scrubber the gases were forced 
thru a separatorand into a large dryer, which consisted o f a tank 
f i l l e d  with straw, and united with another tank partly f i l l e d ,  
with water to act as a seal. The pipe from the scrubber passed 
to within a few inches o f the bottom o f th is tank, while the one 
leading to the meter came but a few inches thru the top. The 
straw offered  a large surface fo r  the co llec tin g  o f the moisture . 
From here the gas passed thru a Westinghouse gas meter to a 
v/aste pipe.
DESCRIPTION OF TESTING APPARATUS:
Under this head, a b r ie f description o f the apparatus 
used in these tests w ill  be given, no attempt being made to go 
into d e ta il in the working o f some o f the apparatus, merely g iv ing 
the commercial name.
Pressures - A ll the pressures were low and were taken 
by means o f manometers. A ll the manometers were placed upon a 
s ing le  board and were connected to points indicated in P late I I  
by means o f piping.
Temperatures -  The temperature o f the gas as i t  l e f t  the 
producer was measured with a Hoskin's thermo-couple, which was ■> 
connected to a m illivo ltm ete r. A ll the other temperatures were
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taken by means o f mercury thermometers at the points indicated 
in  P late I I .
Scrubber Water - A small meter was used to measure the 
water used by the f i r s t  scrubber. That fed to the vaporizer was 
taken from a tank on scales. A f le x ib le  hose connected this tank 
with the pipe leading into the top o f the vaporizer. The over-
was
flow  was caught in a sim ilar tank on scales and amount evaporated A 
given by the d ifferen ce .
Gas Samples - The gas sample fo r  analysis was collected  
by means o f aspirator bottles  sim ilar to those used in any b o ile r  
te s t . The sample fo r  the Junkers Calorimeter was drawn from the 
same tube as that fo r  analysis, both being operated continuously. 
The gas sampler consisted o f four perforated tubes extending into 
the gas main. They were a l l  brot to a common chamber consisting 
o f a short piece o f two inch pipe capped at both ends, and bearing 
a nipple to which the rubber tubes from the Junkers Calorimeter 
and aspirator bottles  could be attached. Samples o f the COg gas 
from the b o ile r  were taken in the same way.
Analyses - The analyses o f the several samples o f both 
the producer and flu e  gases respectively  were made by using a 
Hempel apparatus.
METHOD OF CONDUCTING TEST:
Before each test the coal and refuse remaining from 
the test before was taken from the producer, and a ll  o f the c link ­
er broken loose from the lin in g . A layer o f kindling and in- 
flamable s tu ff was then placed in the producer, and several buck­
ets o f coal poured in . The e jector was then turned on and a 
match applied. I t  was then allowed to burn until the producer was
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thoroughly warmed and the gas would burn in the Junkers calorimeter,
■
As soon as i t  would do th is, the f i r e  was changed and the ash re- 
moved.from the p it ,  the producer f i l l e d  to the top o f the maga­
zine, and the test started. Prom each shovelful o f coal put in
the producer at this time, a small amount was shaken into a samp-
.
l in g  can. The e jector was adjusted until the amount of gas de­
cided on fo r  that particxilar test was flow ing. Immediately on 
startin g , readings were taken o f the fo llow ing. Pressure at 
meter, in ash p it ,  at producer ou tlet, and flu e gas entrance. 
Temperature at meter, o f gas leaving the producer, and scrubber, 
o f f i r e  room, and water entering and leaving the scrubber and 
vaporizer. In it ia l  reading fo r  gas and water meters as well as 
in i t ia l  readings fo r  the tanks on scales.
As soon as the gas would burn the Junker Calorimeter 
was started. This was operated over a period o f time required to 
f i l l  an eight l i t e r  measuring jar, usually about h a lf an hour.
A ll the temperatures were read four times during th is period, 
while the meter was read only at the beginning and when the jar 
was just fu l l .  As soon as possible, another set was started, 
th is being continued throughout the tes t. While the Junker was 
being put into operation, a sample fo r  analysis was being started 
both o f the producer gas and o f the flue gas. These were timed 
to draw gas over a period of two hours.
Care was taken during the test to keep conditions as 
nearly uniform as possib le. Any coal put in during the test was 
weighed and samples taken, while the ash taken out on cleaning 
the f ir e s  was stored in cans until the end of the te s t. The tern- •.
perature thru the fuel bed was taken as the opportunity o ffered .
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In closing the tes t, the f i r e  was again cleaned ana the 
ash drawn. Coal was then weighed in until the producer was fu l l
to the top o f the magazine, care being taken that the fuel bed
r
was in as nearly the same condition as i t  was at the s ta rt. The 
ash and refuse was then weighed, and samples o f coal and ash 
ground and bottled  to be analyzed by the chemist.
CONCLUSIONS:
E ffic iency  -  The maximum cold gas e ffic ien cy  obtainable 
when "fo re ign " CO2 is  not introduced to producer in order to 
absorb the excess heat, or 4429 B .t.u . fo r  each pound o f carbon 
ga s ified , is
10218
—--------  = 69.7 percent
14647
I f  a l l  the excess heat could be u tiliz ed  to convert "fore ign " 
CO2 into CO, then the e ffic ien cy  would be 100 percent. In these 
tests  the e ffic ien c ie s  were 69.3, 90.3, and 83.5 percents fo r
tests No. 46, 47, and 48 respective ly .
I t  is  obvious that the e ffic ien cy  o f a carbon monoxide 
producer,particu larly, is  dependant upon the nature of the fuel 
used, the sensible heat o f the gases, the depth o f fuel bed em­
ployed, the temperature o f fuel and the ve loc ity  to a certain 
extent o f the gases thru the incandescent fuel bed. Since a l l  
these variab les, except the f i r s t ,  probably entered into these 
tes ts , the cause fo r  the variation  in e ffic ien c ie s  is  d i f f ic u lt  
o f explanation.
These tests were o f a preliminary nature and intended 
to open an investigation  fo r  the Engineering Experiment Station. •<
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Trouble was met with in our tests , due to the fact that the pro­
ducer is  o f the wateryair gas design, and the leakage o f oxygen 
from the a ir  could not be prevented, which caused the formation 
o f had clinkers. Close regularion o f the entering CO2 was im­
possible and the low depth o f fuel bed were serious troubles. 
However, fo r  a producer which is  designed to operate as an a ir
I
 gas generator, and provision is  made fo r  a deep fuel bed, very 
sa tis factory  results could be obtained. At least some o f the 
variab les which were encountered in these tests could be elim inat­
ed .
The princip le  advantage claimed fo r  the carbon monoxide 
producer is  as fo llow s:
The “ absolutely fixed ign ition  point” , due to the fact that 
carbon monoxide gas is  not variable in its  composition as is  a 
combination water-air gas, which composition varies with the load, 
and consequently a ffec ts  the hydrogen content, which w ill range 
from three to sixteen percent, according to the load. This causes 
a wandering o f the ign ition  point, which results sometimes in la te , 
thereby in e ff ic ie n t  f ir in g  and heating o f exhaust valves, and often 
very bad pre ign ition .
heat balance?
On the debit side o f the heat balance, items 2, 3, 4, 5, 
and 6 are n eg lig ib le  and are not considered, whereas, on the cred it 
side, items 2 and 5 probably aggregate three percent o f the to ta l 
heat, and is  su ffic ien tly  small to be neglected.
In tests No. 47 and 48, item 7 on the cred it side is  
minus. This ’’ apparent? gain in heat is  due to error in weighing
the coal which in a l l  p robability  may amount to eight percent.
i ’i ........ ...... '■ ■ ------
In the three tests , the error in the heat balance
ranged from three to eight percent, which is  considered 
average, especia lly  when only 300 or 400 pounds of coal 
f ir e d  during the tes t.
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15.
Test Numoer ...........................................
Date o f T ria l .....................................
Duration o f T r ia l, Hours ...................
Kind o f Fuel .........................................
Commercial name o f fuel ...................
Dimens^ons_and_Proportions_
Dimensions o f Grate, f t ........................
Grate area, s q . f t .  . . .  ...................
Mean diameter o f fuel bed, f t .  . . .
Depth o f fuel bed, f t ............................
Area o f fuel bed, s q . f t ........................
Height o f discharge pipe above grate,
Approximate width o f a ir  spaces in 
grate, inches ..................................
r^<o ^K7«» « « * •  «•«••• • •^ 8
3-|Z~IO  3 -lG -ID  3-19
IZ. IZ  7 i
*\or a ll Xe5"t'^> • •••••  • • • • • » • • • •
f>c,v-c\v\Vov^
=/* * * • • • *•••• * * »
' ! • ? < ? ?  ........................................
I i (& (a(o
-2.Z I
. l ‘?.7.7. .........
f t  ..........
• • • « ••••*■
Area o f a ir  space, s q .ft , :7 &
Proportion of a ir  space to whole 
grate area, percent .................
Area o f discharge pipe, s q . f t .  . .
Outside diameter o f she ll, f t .  . . .
Length o f shell from base to top of 
magazine, f t .  . . . .  . ...............
• *  * • { •  •  «
.1 <of• • * « % •
h i? ? .
Ratio o f water heating surface^ to 
grate area . rr".. to 1 . . . . .
Ratio o f minimum dra ft area to grate 
area 1 t o .....................................  . .
« * ♦ ♦ • • *
• * • • • *
7. 12.3
lo
^4 . <7 • T  <r*1 «r •
16.
17.
_Average_Pressure
Average barometer reading, ins. hg.
Average corrected barometer reading
ins. hg................................................
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: 1 8 Draft in ash p it ,  inches water . . . • •/» •'* •
1 9 Suction at producer ou tlet, ins. water 1 . 4 4  • • • # • •
2 0 Abs. pressure at producer ou tlet, ins. Hg
2 1 Suction at flu e gas pipe entering pro-
• :7 ST.
2 2 Abs. pressure at flu e  gas pipe entering 
producer, ins. Hg............................... 9-<).M A f J f . m  f -
2 3 Pressure at meters, ins. water . . . X l i . . . h i ? - -
2 4 Abs. pressure at meters, ins. Hg. f f h i k
25 Vapor pressure at meters, ins. Hg. . . M i ,<sOZ t Q?\C* ••••««
2 6 Dry gas pressure at meters, ins. Hg. ' Z t f . l Z ' J 7 M ? r
_Average7Teni]3eraturej3 -
2 9 At barometer, deg. ............................... (’.‘j.-X .
3 0 Of f i r e  room " " . . . . . . . . i f . o
6^.6
3 1 Of f i r e  room, deg. Abs. F. . . . . . • * X S f . . 7 A 1 / . 7
3 2
Z  fZ 2,/Z.
3 3 Of feed water entering vaporizer, deg.F. • * t * •* 4
c t . z
3 4 Overflow from vaporizer, deg. F. . • z o i . z  • • • */• •
/4Z--2 -zoz.y • •••••
3 5 Rise in vaporizer, deg. F . ................... W ' t ' t / z - 7 - 9♦  * • A • • * * * * • •
3 6 Of water entering scrubber, deg. F. * /  *  • • « « « « • « •
3 7 Of water leaving scrubber, deg. F. .. . A W
3 8 Rise in scrubber, deg. F...................... z & . y i# « # # / - . . % 4 f
% 7 ‘ l
3 9 Of gases leaving producer, deg. F. .. • • « 4 • • xx.°. 7 2 Z - o  « ♦ • *
4 0 Of gases leaving producer, deg. Abs. F.
/ o 8 q O j n ° / / Z 2 x>« » • • • •
4 1 Of gases leaving f i r s t  scrubber, deg. F. .  f  7 : 7 .
6 ? - 2 /  • * y *  • •
4 2 Of gases leaving f i r s t  scrubber, deg.
r m - 7 .
4 3
Drop in temperature o f gases in scrubber
7 1 7 X 6 6 / .  7 ,  * • • «
J 44 Of gases entering meters, deg. F .  .  .  . .  .7 7 . 7.
2 2
45 Of gases entering meters, deg. Abs. F. 524-0 • ♦ « • ♦ • ?z*h l
46 Of flu e  gas entering producer, deg. F. I l f : ' . . o« « « « • •
47 Of flu e  gas entering producer, deg. Ab.F . Z/XJ. • • • •+ % *
Fuel
48 q  ! eat7
49 Weight o f coal as f ire d , lb . . tP A -f. 2 4 5 24 G
50 Percentage o f moisture in coal • « <• • A *7 A 37• * *A / •
/OJ>• • • •
51 Total weight o f dry coal fired , lb . • • * » • * 4
2442.0• * far* • •
52 Total ash and refuse, lb . . . . X.J. ..
jo-c>
53 Quality o f ash and refuse . . • « « • •
/ry / x «• • • ««
54 Total weight o f combustible, lb . •
/60-0**•••• Z4/--Z
55 Percentage o f ash and refuse in dry coal Z/-6* . 7 J7 .
_Pr°ximate__analysisi of coal_
56 Fixed carbon .............................. . % .171t f
j f . z f
57 V o la tile  matter ...................... . x n . . X7.°.
58 .A ?  7. . / :? ].
59
/? T.oT «••••«
60 Sulphur, separately determined * • •
/. AS • • • • • •
Ultimate_analysis of_dry_coal
61 •77'SZ •7772 .7.7 7 7 .
62 Hydrogen (Hg) .......................... .
2-3o
63 Oxygen, (0g) • • » ............... . ? :f> .
2-40
•f
64
65 Sulphur (S; ..........................
/■O / * <3
66 / f.05- * • * *
67 Moisture in sample o f coal as received
/^7 .<0.7.. /■03>• « • 1 «
23
_Analy s is  of_dry_ash_and_refu.se
68 Carbon, % ................... . . . . . . . s q a i. s a p .
69 Earthy matter, %.................................. SI• * • • * • M W . S'/-oi *« *« *#«
Moisture . ............................................. . /;*7. .+ 3 2 . . 7 ‘S fr.
Fuel __P e r_ho u r
70 Dry coal f ired  per hour, l b ................. S W A V X I ? ] .
71 Combustible consumed per hour, lb . . . dz • / ^
72 Dry coal per square foo t o f grate area 
per hour, lb .....................................  .
-2.0. 1 12.Oh « • • • * > • • r • • ♦
73 Combustible per square foo t o f grate
or*aq np r V*,miy* ...................... .... %.o J5L'2.
74 Dry coal per square foo t o f fuel bed per 
hour, lb ................................................. • « « « M # 2a h i '  • • • • • •
75 Combustible per square foo t o f fuel 
bed per hour, lb .................................. ..7v'.. .a * .1;.
76 Rate o f descent o f dry coal thru fuel 
bed, lb  per fo t .  per s q . f t ,  per hr.
77 Rate o f descent o f combustible thru fuel 
bed, lb . per f t .  per s q . f t ,  per hr. * * * * * * * * * * * *
C a lo r ific  value o f_fuel
78 C a lo r ific  value by oxygen calorimeter 
per lb . dry coal B.  t .  u. . . . . . . ■ s m WOO.X
79 C a lo r ific  value by oxygen calorimeter 
per lb . combustible, B.  t .  u ............... 1 JJ-Z.O4 • * * * • 1 z ? ? °
80 C a lo r ific  value by analysis, per lb . 
dry coal B . t . u ................................... * • « « • * • * • * • •
12^ *71• • • • • •
81 C a lo r ific  value by analysis per lb . 
combustible, B . t . u ............................ 174 fo i S g g o* m # • • •
_Water_
82 Total weight fed to vaporizer, lb . .
szp~* * * * * *
: 83 Total weight o f overflow, lb . . . . A J 2 . . / J tin r
24
84 Water actually evaporated in vaporizer Lb. 2S\* ♦ V*'* *
86 Total weight o f water decomposed from 
analysis, l b ............................................. p .JG
87 Total weight o f water decomposed as 
used in calculations, lb . . . . . . • ••••• • «* • • • •
97 Total weight o f scrubber water, lb . . . .7m - f
_Water_per_hour _
99 Water evaporated per hour in vaporizer lb .
103 Weight o f scrubber water used per hour, i b . 0 t t 7  s e t t . zdo/.
__Quantity, of_air__
104 Relative humidity o f a ir  % ................... A ? : .Jt-JT.
105 % o f moisture contained in a ir , % by 
weight o f dry a ir  . . ...................... o f • • ♦ • C/j <£ • •••*«
11
_Gas_
119 C a lo r ific  value per c u .ft .  o f standard 
gas from analysis, b .t.u .(h igh  value) ■%+ • * 1* * • * qd-Tk
120 C a lo r ific  value per cu .ft .  o f standard
gas from calorim eter, b .t.u .(h igh  value; ‘jZQ* //o .o/ • ••••• $<■>..
121 Specific  weight o f standard gas, lb . 
per cu *ft. ..................................... :°1  I t .
122 Specific  heat o f dry gas leaving producer ****** ■ 2.41• » #/ * « «
123 Carbon ra tio  C/H ..................................... 2,/. 6
124 Total volume o f gas from meters, cu .ft . / • */« • * • ‘Z*+J>00 % •/* • « • z t j iro• •/* * « «
125 Total volume o f standard gas from
meters, c u . f t ......................................... ?277.°.°.
127 Total volume as used in calculations, 
c u - ft ........................................................ )p p .p : • •/« f • •
128 Volume o f standard gas per hour from 
to ta l used in calculations ............... l . 77m .
129 Volume o f standard gas per lb . o f dry 
coal from to ta l used in calculations
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130 Volume o f standard gas per lb. combustible 
from to ta l used in calculations, cu .ft . m ~ .r.
131 Total weight o f standard gas from to ta l 
used in calculations, lb ................. m f . .
132 Weight o f standard gas per hour, lb . / tt-r i //*‘f Z
133 Weight o f standard gas per lb. of dry 
coal l b ............................ ... .................. f/ fzo £-7ff • •••••
134 Weight o f standard, gas per lb . o f com-
j^ as_ aiiaiyiL^ .§. ]2y_v21i*ra£ _
135 Carbon dioxide (C0o ) .............................. £ - 3 .. 7.7^« y* •/• ft •
136 Carbon monoxide (CO) . . . . . . . . v s .r . /7-f• f • / * * / f» (y
137 /« /Z
138 /o-/ . 7 :t l.
139 .^ 9% -■iz
/ < b £
143 Nitrogen (No) by d ifference ............... 62*6^
_Gas_analysis by_weight __
144 Carbon dioxide (C O g ) ................... .
145 Carbon monoxide ( C O ) ................/•.
146 Oxygen ( O g ) ............................ *7 *^ • */*'/^ * •
147 Hydrogen (Hg) ...................................................'.'tf? ...'77.
, ;/ ^ r  . . ;  . .'Tf.'t
6f.  ^ 6^ .0
148 Marsh gas (CH4 ) ...............
152 Nitrogen (Ng) by d ifference
^E ffic iency _
^ SS.2. S2.7153 Grate e ffic ien cy  % ............................................................
154 Hot gas e ffic ien cy , based on high heating * 5.5"
value, % .......................... ... ..................  . .4./.. . . Z . . «
155 Cold gas e ffic ien cy , based on high ^
heating value, %   . l * l l .
26 •___  ____
fCost o f gas ifica tion
156 Cost o f fuel per ton delivered in 
producer room .............................. « « « « ••
157 Cost per 1000 cu .ft . o f standard 
gaSy costs • « * • • • • • • . * • 'Z.&'Z. 2.&0 • » • • * •
158 Cu. P t. scrubber water per 1000 cu 
f t .  standard gas ......................
•
* • ZO>:9. f ? 2 -0*f * * • * <o\&
159
_Poking _
Method o f p ok in g ...................... ...  .
160 Frequency o f poking ...................... A \zeracj e hour-?
161
162
_ Firing;
Method o f f ir in g  ..............................
Average in terva ls between f ir in g
J 3 y  M en c/f lY/'f/fOufie/t.
6 hr?. /? hrs. 7 / trj• • • • • * V * • « * « •«  * « t
163 Average amount o f fuel charged each time *» « » **
_  Keat_Balance___
Debit 15. T. U.
1. Total heat supplied per lb . dry coal rz ^  v f« « « * A » /zr/zz.
2.
3.
Total heat supplied by a ir  per lb .
Total heat supplied by moisture in 
per lb . dry coal ..........................
dry
a ir
coal ••*
4. Total heat supplied by moisture in coal *••••» »«••••
5. Total heat supplied as sensible heat 
in coal . .............................................
6. Total heat supplied in vaporizer water «••••«
Credit
1. Heat contained as sensible heat in 
dry gas ......................................... U jT
o Heat contained in moisture . . . . • • • • • % • •••« «
w • Heat contained in dry gas (Heat o f 
combustion) . . .......................... GIZ'p-* A  * * * • 3740f •/# • « «
*1
46/0
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4. Heat in unburned carbon . . • «/ « » » • ‘Z l j o * * V1* * •
5. Heat contained as sensible 
ash and refuse ...............
heat in
6. Heat lo s t  in overflow from vaporizer , < 7 7 X .-fX ? .
7. Radiation, conduction, and 
by d ifference ...............
moisture
/ f/<»« » / « * ♦ « - / fo -ZP.-X
-
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